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ITEMS OF INTEREST.
lVrunnl ntnl Literary.

"Ouida" a'doptcd her noni dc
plume from licr own ohildinli pronuncia-
tion of her name Iutei, though It al-- o
corresponds to the French phra.-- c,

" Why, certainly." Sliu i of French
parent-- , hut of English hirth.

hon"he"Son V'"
IKsfiirS Inn, rfor ,n;
ffiw

Trktiii...'in
i ,.,.ji. ji'n nuii, ii uuii" leiince

I.'ulv. has llOVU herself to In- - sn
and practical that she has been ap-
pointed bv her university thatofjtcrn- -
Assustant L,e:turer to rrofe.or rfluger
in me iiraucii oi opniiiaimology, in
which the has made very advanced
studies.

President Chadbourne of Williams
College is to have charge during the
next two years, as euuor-iiM-nic- i, ot a
work on'the "Wealth of the 1'nilcd
States," which is to be published in half
a dozen differcut Janguagc. It will be
distributed by the L'niled State-- s (Jon-.sul- s,

and is ife.-ign-
ed to direct attention i

to every tiling tbut this country has to
.sell. An a.'sMJciation of capitalists have
taken hold of the coutnuutm6 I

&i),W at the outset.
A great scheme Is under way in

England for the publication of a new
and stupendous dictionary of the Engli-- h

language, to make four volumes as large
as Webster's Unabridged; whielLwill be
one and a half times as large as the fa-

mous Lilt re's French Dictionary. Ten
years have been allotted for the work, j

and the lir-- t. of it, containing the I

lelter A, is hoped for bv 12. Dr.
Murray, President of the Philological
Jsoeiety, is tlie general editor, aided by
a coiiijietent of which Prof. F. A.
Mar--h of Lafayette College is the Amer-
ican representative.

- -- Carlyle, according to the London
correspondent of the Dundee Advcrtisvr,
is not long for this world. " He
says tho letter-write- r, "linger on for
days or even weeks, but he is not likely
ever more to be seen out.-ide- of his Imu.--e.

His thoughts have already been fixed
upon the end, and he h:is expressed a
wish that he should be buried as quietly
as possible in the choir of the old ca-

thedral at Haddington.where he laid his
wife a dozen years ago." The reports
a few days ago represented hinra-feebl- e,

but able to go out indeed, as
taking by his physician's advice a daily
drive.

Madame Durand, one of the mo-- t
popular French writers of the day, whose
uom dcplumv'vi Jlenry Hrevilie, is :7
years old, and ji native of Paris. Hav-
ing lost her mother in infancy, she was
taken by her father to .St. Petersburg,
where he held a Professor's chair in the
Univer.sity. When she reached the ear-
ly years of womanhood he was married
to M. Durand, a young Profes-o- r like-
wise in the University of St. Peter-bur-g.

In 1.S71' they came to Paris. At lir-- t
Madame Durand devoted herself to inii-.-i- e,

composing many pieces that won
popularity, in IS7(f appeared her lir- -t

novel, Ihsia, ami then -he

several fictions that have been
very .successful. The home life of M.
and Madame Durand ami their daugh-
ter is said to be very delightful.

Sclenri' iiikI Industry.
It is claimed that there are So pro-

ducing mines in Leadville.
Owing to the rot which has attack-

ed the potato crop throughout France,
it Is estimated that the deficiency in the
same will amount to 1.1,000,000 sacks.

There is shipped to foreign coun-
tries annually over 100,000.000 pound-o- f

raw leaf tobacco, while the exporta-
tion of manufactured is only 10,100,000
pounds.

A member of a leading cigar firm
in .Jack.-onvil- le say-- thai it is susceptible
of proof that middle Florida can raise
as good tobacco for cigars as Cuba, but
the farmers do not understand cur-
ing it.

Natchez, .Miss., has built a cotton
factory, every dollar of tho in
which is owned by her own citizen-- -, and
which is yielding the very handsome re-

turn of nearly 20 per cent, on the

A commission lately appointed by he
Prussian Government to in vest Urate the
best elass of inks, that the most
durable are made from gallnuts and a
salt of iron, these being the components
of the ed inks.

The Lewiston (Me.) cotton mills
are- - running :00,000 spindles, employ
S.oOO hands, consume 25,000,000 pounds
of cotton and produce. ofi,000,000 yard-o- f

cloth annually, and circulated la.--t

year ,000,000 in town. Corporation
.stocks show an aggregate rise in one
year of .$1,500,000. .

The probable surplus of wheat in
the United States for Europe, aeco-din- g

to Mr. E. H. Walker, Statistician of the
Xew York Produce Exchange, will be
1G0,000,000 bushels, the surplus of Can-
ada 10,000,000 bushels, and the surplus
of Chili about 5,000,000 bushels, mak-
ing 175,000,000 bushels from America,
instead of the 192,000,000 bushels esti-
mated in London.

A peculiar process has been in-

vented in Germany by which labels are
printed on bottles by a simple opera-tio- n,

neither paper nor mucilage being
required. The process is an" actual
printing on the bottles themselves, and

labels can be scraped off with a
knife, though they are not affected by
water. The process is said to be inexpen-
sive, and certainly must be convenient.

School ami Church.
Chicago has enrolled 4G,900 pupils

in her schtMls,uid provides for their in-

struction S50 teachers.
Dr. Rosa Welt, a youug Viennese

lady, has been appointed a member oi
the faculty of the IJerne University.

Mrs. Jessie Benton Freemont luis
beengiving " History Talk '' to the larg-
er pupils of the public schools of Pres-cot- t,

Arizona.
Ladies of Tennessee, Georgia, and

Louisiana have organized a movement
for-Ui-c endowment of the University at
Scwanee, Tenn.

Miss Fannie Chester, daughter of
Kev. Dr. Chester, pastor of the Metro-
politan Presbyterian Church, Washing-
ton, has been elected to the chair of En-
glish Literature, in Binghamton (N. Y.)
Ladies1 College.

A large ice-crea- m garden on Fulton
Street, Brooklyn, has been converted
into a place for evangelistic services for
40 evenings. evening a sermon is
preached, limited to 20 minutes.

Lutherans estimate that iliey
will gain in Nebraska this year no less
than 18,000 communieants by Scandina-
vian immigration into that State. The
immigration into Minnesota is also verv
large. In one month 1,170 Scandina-
vians passed through St; Paul for the
"regions beyond."

The Xalional Journal of Education
says that because older colleges of
New England refuse to admit young
women, large numbers who can not af-

ford to on the pleasure of these
learned "corporations aie studying in
Vassar. Smith. Wellesley and the supe

not until thc--- older college.- - have fairly
made the offer of roual education, and
il has been dclibernlel v rejected byyotlrijr
women, enn it be .ail that the pic-tio- u

is more than opened.
There is fmly one country in the

world in which there nre no illiterate
people: it is the Sandwich Island-- -. Tle
population of the Wands is AS OW
I hev have 11 high euncaliojj:iL institti- -

tion- -, ica middle public rhoobjf and 4:S

private M'hiKilii. The public instruction
ii miner me oi a comiinucc
anoomted l.v tin- - Kin- -, and comno-e- d

of live member-- , who'-erv- e without r- t-
. . f .nmnerai.on; me comniii.re ap,H,mia

'iieral and a number of -- ul-- - -j

. j- .--
- - -

i- - the slnmge-- l of the denomination in
St. IOine. J.at winter it lost it cliureh
by lire, ami by invitation occnpicl the
.Icvih .svna"o'nie. Dr. ISova on one

" ."V"-.-
v

" ami fllsh. ..Km
' ""r " ' hor

tablicrs mirer- -
Iuis

' MVU,r laugh, which
"

V.. .

matter,

part,
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may,'

I

I

reports

the

Eery

the

jiii,i"irrii-- .

u.,5t(, i;lIU,0t with col-Supp- er

or,M .:iiK.-- .
. . ..- -

occa-io- n, wlule ceiei.nitnig me utni s
in the synagogue, invited l.Vv.

JJr. Elliott, a I nitarian iiiiiu-te- r. to -- it
with a eloM'-eoiniuiiiii- congregation
riiiw:us one act of here-- v, & charged.

Another was connnitled when Mr.
I'oyd's congregation had a union
wifh the .lews and ang a hymn, as al-

leged, with references to Christ careful-
ly expurgated. The other specification.
wen: similar to thoe.

ForrlRii Not-- .

The Empress Eugenie is going to
Scotland on the invitation of (Jueen Vie- - '

toria. j

The Herman Emperor tieats his I

troops
. - - in the. ino-- t I paternal fashion.

"(iooiI iiiornmg, inv he mix
with a kindly .mile, as he rides pa-- t tin
brigades drawn up to receive him, and
all the regiment- - answer, lustily, "Cood
morning, your Majesty."

- A new tempeiance movement ha- -
been organized in flreat Britain. It
take- - the form of a joint -- lock company.
with a capital of .'jt.",MMl,(KM)l in -- hares of
.." each. It jrojo.--e to open temper-
ance hou-e- .s all over the kingdom. The
Archbishop of Canterbury head- - the li- -t

in the pro-pect- us of the enterprise.
- -- When the Emperors met at Alexan-drow- o,

not only were the railway build-
ings ami approaches guarded by gens-darinc- s,

s and police, but e- -
press trams were not permitted to pass
through the .stations, and the pnsscnger-ha- il

to remain all day in the village.
Along the line from Oltlot-elii- n, the
frontier place, to Alcvnndrowo ami on
to Warsaw, mounted Co-sac- ks were sta-

tioned at ecry few -- tcp-.

young of the that to
of are of sea-se- n- R others for morning shopping, walk-ic- e;

younger one to as a JnjrT u,l
ion. They are manly

SEWwith a gemle inotheY
about upper part of their fac
They have ju- -t started off on a ship of of
war for a lony cruise. Thev fare exactly
like their ine-.s-ma- tes exept in one par-
ticular their sleeping accommodation
is somewhat better.

Prince ck only allows trees
enough to be felled at Varzin tolet light
into his wood- -. His letter-t- o his sister
stum liikit it. n-- In. Iin-iis- - fi ttniir itnl
hunting. Ihcfore-- t and the .p.iet "lilc of
a countryman. Luther P.uchar i- -
only otlicial per.-o-n who accompauii- -

lum: he roc llirouLrh ail the imoorlaiii -
r-- r

paper- - which come from 15eiiin. an (j

prepares-thei- for the signature of the
Chancellor. Itiichar. who refused to
pay taxes in IMS, and was therefore long

exile on British -- oil, is exactly
to ck ami Varzin. He lived for
many years in Pomerania, and was re-

turned by that place to lleiiin Na-

tional A cmbly.
Pcr.-o-ns who claim to be in-

formed
of

say that the Eu-
genie is one of the richc-- t willows in
Europe. He-id- es her Hungarian te,

she has a castle in Spain and a line
in Of hard ea-- h

she is estimated have "5.khi.-"M- ).

I'eccntly -- old a large
block of house property in the Hue
d'Alba, in Pari-- ; ami M. Kouher's

a well known political center, at
the corner of the Hue de PEIy-e- e, was to
her-- in her own right, and was sold la- -t

year :?75,000. The death of her
adds to her te, since he left her a
considerable amount of landed property
in Italy, ami the louloue property giv- -
en him by a General who had been his
equerry when he was a child. It is be- -
lcved that -- he will give most of her cs- - as

tate to the Church.

o.i.i-an- .i Kiui- -.

One thousand dollars in weighs
four pounds. That is why many
newspapermen are round shouldered",

is a Spanish proverb which
says: you choo.--e a wife, shut
vo'ur eves and commend your soul to
God.'""'

-- I never had a man cum to me for
advice, but before he got thru he had
more advice to offer than to ask for- .-
Josh ItWiny.

The Yonkers Gazelle has a long ar-
ticle on ' The Fuel of the Future." It ofdeals only with wood and coal, ignoring
brimstone entirely.

A Detroit restaurant keeper hangs
out a sign of " free ehoiw," and when

tramps come around he shows them
an ax and a wood-pil- e.

. r a i i.uany a young man s iaie nas oeen
scmea ov ms persisting in n

waiKiug ins sweei-nea- ri tiovvu suaav
side streets1. when she expected to bo- -

taken an ice-crea- m --saloon. " ""! in

We are in receipt of some spirited
verses from an unknown poet in, which
voeiferous is made to rhyme rhi--
noccros. It's this sort of treatment that
makes the rhinoeerds stick to the circus j

ami rcM- -i an looKing to ins ret-- is
ormation. Albany Journal.

A New .Jersey farmer put a mop on :

the end of a long'pole, it '

oil, set it on lire, and then under- -
took to dislodge some anrress'vo i,r--
nets that had Greeted a ,?ek under
eaves of his barn. He dislodged them.
ue (iisioagea a horse, two cows and
ill his summer crop. No insurance. I

Xorristoivn Jlcrald I

It was before iiiuireucue- - ai reiers--i .
burg and remarkably hot, when vou '

isider we were in December. Our '

ri'rinient W:ls elelt-rrin-nr mi oi1is.liill
raked fore and aft with batteries and
snarpsnooiers. une teiiow near me
ilri-iitoii- .tii ii.c... ifimi.2 .mil .....1...v.ri... v ...imo ..ii. vni;t, .Oltt 1

crawled on in that position towanls the ,
enemy, when the Colonel caught him in Js
the rear wilh the lint nf hi ?i1m-- . n.i
up, you darned fool ! Do you think you
are eavairyr

Useless Xedical Skill. ,- - .

. 1

Some months ago a couple of our fast . ..
and reckless young men tried to make a
very short turn of the corner of Cherry fL,
ind bt. Charles Streets while the horse putw;us at a gait. The bnggy J f

upet and the young fellows thrown , 0f
out with a great violence on the .side- - ,

walk. 'One of them remained motion- - theless. A irowd collected, and one of our I

well known German physicians was
hastilyisummon'ed to attenn The untji
doctorvvorlced with him patiently; tfor j

llAt
iHOintAil ?., !.. .iwMil- - .- imniltiiintK,. .v..t.i..& oi ..ii .iivju. jl j..itj.iuii. s; i

"Oh, doctor, can't jou, you
onng tor

" Oh, yah," said the doctor, plegmat i--f
cally, ashe stooped to wipe bis Heated my
forehead; "yah, I can pring him to; ; "a
out vat is ue user uc man S ncCJi U IS I vour

of New England; batl.proe." Blade

FASHION SOTES.

l"CfeTott!nh;tUcar tn&BgOr
Dark red of various shades U

Hasmtes have not cono oi
fashion.

--Striped no-io- n- U revived ii
'rin,

Chil(lnmV dresses entirely.
- ,

rc n,
- ral.--e front are worn to great

--- --

--Medium i?. Only ill any kind of
button are fashionably.

..e t t 1 1 l 1- v anegaicu iiwiu emuroiuene- - aim
are again in vogue. '- f r-- i--.

The fa-hi- on f wearing large ANa--

tianlxiuon the toj. of the head is on
the inereae.

The nrettiet fall dre for a child is
4.

a. Tho uiustiaahionablo.uai)iuieut
of the hack hair i narrow, in braids or
tor.-ad- es falling on the nape of the neck.

The straight hang across the fore-
head i. the mo-- t fashionable style or
cut and arrangement for young git Is
hair.

I.ittlu children, whose hair is not
shingled vny wear it long and
curled in the !aek, and banged -- piare
acro-- s the forehead and temples.

The large. long looped bow of rib-
bon nlaced in front on the bottom of a
en),n ,.,,j.r nr al ti. jimclion of tho
panier.s mon- - and nnre pojudar

Oriental French rnhmcre is the
name for the new ;-- ill; and wool dres
goods whose re-em- the lig-- u

re.-- and coWs of nn India ro

shawl.
A Darbv fell hat

0f or eahmen

an

to

so

them

attraction- -

partiality
favorite this autumn

'
cultivation head i active Whatever atfect-Iad- ie

to wraps culture latter nerve-- , -- ueh
ile-crib- with dark cloth should real. The counterfeit will J In-flann-

el

suits Vague than never pass She who truly duce a : lo of IiIihmI i- -
any Thee are ; promote happine of other and a riou.-iiicitement.

very aimply and huve tailor-lik- o those with whom associated, health, accompanied linn
finish; indeed, Hindu .never lack A '

mu-i-Ie- -. hc-- t n.evcut.

The sons Prince plain Pl,its, are now preferred
both very fond

follow it especially traveling,

Ls. look of their
bright,

. "01'

suited

well

place
Switzerland.

house,

for

gold

When

aaverseiv

with
'

eitoris

saturated with
coal

aiso

going rapid

himt

can't
mm

rior academies

grows

designs

bv prolc.-.-ion- al tailors. I hey It'ive a
close short habit ha-qit- c, and skirt.s
without flounces or any trimming

of ?titching on tho hem, which is
turned tip on edges. The over-ski- rl

Is long and round, though not very full,
ami is up high on each hip
plaits, or else a stitched loop of
cloth. The black buttons are ivory or
buffalo horn. Green, maroon, and dark
blue are favorite colors for these

1 he goods pliable
light weight, the effect of

thick, heavy fabrics, plain cos
tumes made entirely of one fabric there
are cloth-lik- e "suitings," with indis-
tinct thread.--, lines, anil checks of many
colors mingled, presenting the ef-

fect of stuffs; in wool
and double width, thc-- e are .2.50
yard. In same ela-- s is Mnjolique
camel's-hai- r, shaded stripes o f

dark contrasting colors, . ld gol;
with darkest Japanese blue, or with
farnct. irreen. or brown. There are
various glace-shade- d word goods. Some
are plain grounds; others are tmttcy
with .squarely woven threads;
ers are pekins, having very stripes--
Itcd shot with green is evidently a fa-

vorite combination, as it i sh'own in
changeable fabrics of all ipialities.
Plain colored goods, in all
shades of blue, garnet, brown, and
green, are imported in Chuddah stripes

zigzag weaving; in mummy-clot- h

surfaces of irregular waved dots and
specks; in small armure figures; in
crinkled crape cloths, in reps
like velours eoleliiie-- , or else length
wise, a.--m Hiarritz cloth-- -; and in
heaviest twilled camel's-hai- r cloth, as
well as those of light quality, like cash-
meres. such goods are double
width, and cost, according to their
weight and linenes.--, from .1.50 vard

..'5.50.
Hroeaded wool goods of Oriental de-

signs, espeeally those with palm-lea- f

and arabesque pattern-- , form largest
part of importation of fabrics that
are meant, to be in combinatioii
with other food. The richest of thesrt
have silk woven with them, sometime-- -

much as two-thir- ds of be
ing silk, yet the wool is on the sur--
face, the effect is as as that

incatners-hairshawi- s. The-eeo-

with black grounds nearly covered with
palms, or else ground may be pale
blue, scarlet, or cream-colo- r, thev
double width, and or a yard,

broche goods of similar
' woven in "single widths, and cost

from ?1.25 and many are cut off in
Fhurt 'oisths, and put up in suit pat--
terns with plain repped wools of any of
tuV."ew s,-vl-

sI
color . , .ror morning wrappers, dressing

sacques, and linings of wraps, there ,

are camel's-hai- r llaunels in new patterns
brocaded Gripes. The contrasts of

color lovely in thec,
pink with pale blue, garnet with dark
tune, cream with red, or brown with
irold These cost .: a vard, and meas- - I

ore a vard a in width.
For'traveling suits ilark tartans in i

.. .1 ......! .1 ? i--on. wooi are again, ana
- uie lai-ge- piaios aioiiows;
mwi ui;ii, u.N)i:ciiuu that

combine blue with green. They come
three costing from .75 to

?2.25 a yard. IIurjKr'a laziir.

How to Spell Isaac.

Mr. Tsaac Staules of Stillwater. Minn..
a lumber dealer who an eMen.-iv- o

corre-pondeuc-e. book-keep- er

,u:uu' :l iomor.iHduni of fact every
tm' '" ":I1IIC of Ir-- Staples has

been mispelled in a letter addressed
him. The correspondence already
yielded following 51 erromHUis spell- -

S: which will read with delight by
M-- c I'wii-ii- g icionnci.--; . vIsiac, lsaie, Ias5:ic,
lisae, Teaas, 1 Sic, Tsaace,
IcaaCK, Icks ; Issaclr, Isak. r

w i::l:ilc' Isaaeh, Isaaekr
;?iec' I11-'- - saie, leaae,
JLsaC, Aisee, lsae, I Sick,
Isaag, ls;iar, Isiek, lsieh,
Izic, J;uiae, Issaee, ,1 sitae,
iiaee, Isaaeh, lsaace, Issae,'
c:ie: Ieeic, Iseke, Is-ic- e,

:'" ' Isaas, Issick, Isoac,
""v Isie:i, Isaak. Isice,

Isiaac, lsae, lisaee,
, evecllenf Annie is '

v. . i..i.. ..j ...I ';u luiiows: 1 .111', core, ami...,.,u .j;,. ..:. 1
ri .iiiiii 1 - iiii.b -- MI.111 l 1 1 - 1

i...... . ,.:.i. .. j,.:.,111:111 iiiiii k r-- .x. 1111 11- - iriiiniiaiiiii
.i,:, . ... 0 !,.. .:.,;', '.il..:,, i,w.. ,:j.- -

quantity intended be made; ami:
,em 5to a 5tewpan. nab! a poun,i .

. . -.Ksyf.a3W - oEMr,
" - . . "

.'"
. .Jm .... -

" Is there an opening lor an intel--,

Jecualtwrite? '&skds!a, aeetr
nosed -individuali-oi an,.otlitor. - ".Yess.

frie'rid-'replie- of quills,
considerate carpenter, foreseeing r

visit, an opeiuug jorou; iuru
i knob to tho right.

Airrrcaljlo Womro.

. -

T ",a Im ,;.."nI.TP A

realh pl.-ii-n woman nhu Uiit a talent for
conver-atMn- . ?tvle in tari, ana

. .k j
- Wl!, .,riPSe fv.' . . ' . ..

It I- - extremely difficult to -- ay what th

real criterion of bcHtity in women.
In Sandwich only a ery
fat woman i- - con-idcrt- 'd

Chinese admire deformed feet and black
teeth. A woman inu-- t a ring in
her and be taltocd -- ky blue in or-

der to win admiration of South
Sea I -- lander; and African Prince- -

upon having the teeth of their bridle-file- d
like tho-- e of a Thu-i- t will

be -- een that all not have the

....

to

on.

sinir opinion a to what cou.-titut- e-
j plete swooning. In --oine ,

beauty women. j taint is no cured than another
Mot girl- - personal attractions another succeed. hor after hour,

in a --utlicieul degree to render j ex en day after day. hi- - --catveh n.j- -.

agrceable to -- oiucliody. The -- ame face j to that'-iie- h eue are virioih
doe-n- ot the --am. to eery i and "need "prompt treatment. The
beholder. The ee of love will di-co- cr are varioit-- . Sme per-.- n- Kro- -i

which would -- unly pe j ea-il- y affected that thev
eye of ca-u- al and indifferent ob-- i if they cut their lingers, or -

-- erve'r. It it -o, or there would j any om-- bleed. TIe-i- r defect
be tio matrimonial chances for the hope- -

j
i- -, ovcr.s!iiitic nene and weak

lc-s- h ugly girls. They depend upon j mu-cul- ar liber. The heart
their powers of being agreeable, ami if a uiu-el- e, which is feeble in --oinc. -- tnmg
cultivated in right wa this power ; in other. feeble generally in womm
will be of more u-- e to them than any and -- trong in Whatever weaken-othe- r.

heart ami uiu-el- e- commonly pro-The- re

i- - exeat in duces t:ti tit n. el nir l...ini. u.
is the hat for young the of the over the cau-- e. gteatlv

wear with like tho-- e ju-- t heart. lh:t the of the the a- - bud nv- - or"tlie-ig- ht

and the or be nf the or horrible, may
that are more in niu-tc- r. -- wmiu and au-

nt previou- - --.uason. studies to the
made, a she is will naturally bv

the handsomest are admirer.-- . woman who e,Ve-an- d i- -
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desires to plca-- e mu-- t endejivor to be

. .i r .ipiea-e- t. mic niu- -i -- now no con-cio- ii

ne ot -- ell, node-ir- e to make an mi- -

pre ion m any wav . 1 he-oci- al talent- -
of other iim.--t delight her to the eclu- -
-- i I" any delight in her own.

That i- - the mo-- t agreeable woman
I ever met.' --aid an old gentleman to
me one evening, a- - he left the side of a
tall, -- lender, pale woman, with noiide- -

script feature-- .
I having noticed that th"
agreeable woman hail not -- poken m

cejit in mouo-- v liable-- . Her for
him lav in being able to li-t- en well
and he loved to talk. She uuder-too- d

the art of being agreeable, ami cultivat-
ed it, -- ince she had neither beauty nor
style.

The woman who indulges in sarcasm,
or finds plca-iir- c in -- aying hateful
things, i- - never spoken of as agreeable.
Her sneers, aimed perhaps at some de-fe- et

in person or --oine opinion
are worse than blow- -. The bright,
-- harp wiltici-- m may cause the laughter
of the thoughtless hearers, but to the
per-o- u at whom it - leveled it i- - like
a red hot needle piercing the soul.

No --oul stands out without disgui-- e.

There is always a veil between it anil
those who would fain pierce it.-- my
teries. The face I- - expressive, it is
true. It betray- - the emotions of the
heart. Vet often it is but a mask to
conceal the true character of the owner.
We read in history of men and women
famed for their beauty of face ami their
badness of heart: ami we frequently
meet cruel, heartless women with all
tin1 grace- - ami apparent innocence of a
young girl who-- e life has been all purity
and peace.

Much ha- - been written by talented
writer- - on beauty of feature .. beauty
of character: but no one i- - the wor--e

for being reminded very frequently
that while we can not all have beauti-
ful faces, we can all attain beauty of
character if we will, and thus render
ourselves agreeable.

Moral beauty is the only kind that Is
durable, that will last as long as life re-

mains in the -- oul. Therefore women
should seek it more earnestly and value
it more highly than the mere beauty of
complexion or feature '

Men make a terrible mi-ta- ke when
they marry for beauty, for -- tyle, or for
accoinpli-hineiit.- -: th be-- t and dear-- ,

e- -i wives are iihw vvno po---- c - me,
magic secret of being agreeable under
any and all eircunl-tance- s. If her heart
isiight: if -- he i- - agreeable hee.ut-- e it is
natural for her to be -- o. -- he will be
happy and make her hu-ba- nd happy,
n matter how dark the -- treani of life,
r how unpropitioii- - the circumstance-- .

She will look on the bright side of things,
and her spirits will not rise and fall like
the mercury ma thermometer. Her

i"'"" 'hcerfulness will put miii1iiiic .

in ner uu-na- uu s nean. ami iiibkc nis
burdens more ea.--y to bear. She is not ,

only agreeable to herself, but her ex- - j

ample makes others so, too. Florence
. lirunj. in 77 Household.

" . .
" Love Laughs at Locksmiths."

A recejit letter from Geneva Lake,
ii?. - i. . t . rt?i ? . .. . . ivv is., u me v. uicago lrwune, is as ioi- -

'

.,-....- ...... -- Itlalll ll.lil-'.!!- .,.,.,,.,tt Xl.'f.lt.....ll1tt,tf....... ,t'(l....e
created here yeerday by theann.iiuce- -
mentthat Mr. (. harless. French, a well
known attorney, associated with the
lion. ... a. ssmitii. ami ageu aoom ..,
had been united in marriage to Mi-- s Ida ,

,rNew.eiTV,daugnterou.api
berry and granddaughter of Ltieies ew- -
berry, of the Newberry line of -- tcainers '
...;.....-.-. .1... .....ii t ....... x.-iw.,-r- ...,

...iifii? i.i 111. i i. ii ..viti'vit. i.iiii- -
ily of Chii-agi- t The marriage had oc-

curred during the winter, and for the
past nine months jhe youthful hu-ba- nd

and wife were not living together, and
had not acknowledge their relation toU; "tetilwJSS&ilSik, nils.

etl out
o i .1 l. .1 .i: -- r .. ..:on o.muay iiin.i.gu iiiu iiietiiuiii o, iau

cousin, and when Miss Ida was ques- -
tioned he adnnttetl the fact
of the weildmg, and departed
from her home to live with her husband
at the residence of his mother, about
three miles from the village, where she
Is now domiciled. All the panics to the
traiaetion are verv reticent concerning
the details of the wedding, but frankly l

acknowledge that the ceremony tKk'!
place. It is learned that yir.
French had been an accepted I

uitor of the voung ladv for several .

mav have been made hail ""subsequently '

been broken off. as the partie? onlv met j
..-

oireaMonallv in --oi:etv. I he lovers

witnesses beiug Mrs. Ilolbrook and Mr.
Ed Baack. Tlie contracting panics then

and have since lived apart, i

the- secret fiemg securely ken:. The
fair bride, however, woman-lik- e, could
not withstand the mental strain of such
a vveurmv uuuer unaiucu, ;iuu a uav or ;

two since confided the secret to her iati- -

r r: : 1 T.. . . :

a a -

ioi tii i int:

mate friend. Ml

riin;r vhih attonn-- x of t"ttt- -

i Inrtlt at th Itar sue I ih -- w h-- u

- -;

Faint In? TS !anr and t'urr f Thl
( oimnon Malailj.

limiting ? i ouiihon vrith Kme
Hi.mf, ami thvajij

if T( i- - --. liTtle Hteli-r-t- " by
i l iMs.jdo, th.il in kiHtfa-tlg- v

on the -- ubjf,t iifu-- u jiri--. aiimbl
FaiiUne, euu-i- tt la a temp. mini fail-
ure i.f theactiiiy of tlieiHvirt. th" I4h1
iH.t ln-in- g prK-r- l einulnll in ro--

JHelire. AitlHHIgJl it atxv. Mot n)Hih the
hed. the stiferer lo- - all f

and. if not preintHi, tuny ImII,
the fall not unfre,iiciith ihe
iMuuial erudition. Tlx-r- e is n rnvul-.H- .

and ibtMigh he -- iiHre priMitdvhu- e.ui harilh W callml piit hki--. W t
not prufounHh uuton-vio- u a- - to lv
iueapable of snui-jt- l, k- - liuppt-u-- . in epi-lep-- y.

There are all degree of fauil-n- ",

from merely filing faint and hk- -
i ;.' M.iucwhat mile to iM,irit.- - mh.I .

j jVe of
.
. The maioritv of v --

i r--
orou- - men "o throich all kinds of --

rcre and painful experience- - without
, fainting, whili- - delicate men ami women
j P at trilles. American women.
j who u-- ed to faint contiuuallv in crowd-- .
j at bad new- -, at of di-ti- v -- now
, faint comparativelv --eldoiu: and the
j fact i- - to their relinipii-hmen- t.

for the most part, of the habit of lacing,
, to their better ohv-ie- al condition Not
j one American

. . .
woman

.
faint- -

.
to-da- v
.

j where. ,.u car- - ago. '. women fainted.
and the diminution of the di-ord- er. al-

ways the result of direct enue-- . i- - an
evidence, which other thing-corrobora- te,

of the marked ameliora-
tion of the health of the highly organ,
ied. extremely n-itivc. but flexible
and enduring women of our complex
race. Xnr York 7Vn..

Hon Many .lew- - There Are.

The lifivixth annua report for I7",
of the Heiiiu Society for the Promotion
of Chri-tiam- ty Among the Jews, has

, lately been published. In the appendix
j -- mi' iutere.-tin- g details are given re--l

""peeting the of the .lew-- ;
all over the world. The total number
of the Hebrew race to-da- y i- - about what

' il wa- - in the day-- of King David - be-- ,
I ween sj and seven million.-- . There are
in Europe, according to the late-- t -t- a-'
ti-ti- information, alxuit 5.immi,mm;
in A-i- a, i'imi.IhxI; in Africa. over --Ji.ooO;
in America, from l,Pon,MHto I ..( h .. h i

More than half the European .lews (,.
r21.MM) reside in I,'u in. l,:!7.r.id in

of whom 575.IMMI are in the
Poli-- ii Province of Galicia: ."iI.'i.oih. in
Germany (lil.lHMi in the Poli-- h Province
of Po-eu- ); Houmaiiia is credited with
27I.ihmi. and Turkey with loo.ooo. There

, are 7.iHKJin Holland. fti.CKiO'm England.
, I'J.ixrtt in France. :;.".ihhi in Italy : .Spain
and Portugal have between '.mmi
and l.iiou: I.Hhi in Sweden. 25 in N'or--

way. Nothing i- - --aid about Denmark
or .Switzerland. I he number of .lewi-- h

i residents in Herlin is given at I5.pi
nearly as many a- - in the whole of
France, and more in Italy, spain.
Portugal and the Scandinavian Peniii- -
-- ula altogether. The majority of the
African .lew.-- live in the province of Al- -

gier-- . nut iney are to ie lound in
vl.-- j,rl ,,,.1 all ilon" Ilhe north eoa-- t.

a--

j ,.V,.J, ', the'sahar.1 oa-'- -, fre
quently acting as intermediaries e.
tweeii the Mohanlmedaus and Chris-tian- s.

Of the A-ia- tie dews, '.'o.otMi are
a igned to India ami 25,imh to Pales-
tine. The population of .lerii-alc- m is
given as 7,0(KJ Mohammedan-- . 5.mo
Chri-tian- s. and i:,5iHJ.lew-- . T!u- -e la- -t

are claitied as German. Spani-- h or
Arabic .Jews. The report gives in de-
tail- concerning America, except that
in New York there are .'50 synagogue-- .

A Dog in His Own Defense.

Averse from being convicted for grave
and suffering thepenaltie-o- f

the law, a dog belonging to one
Theodore, Gordon, of Shepherd' bush,
has played a sensible part. It had been
taken before 31 r. Paget on the -e- rion-accu-ation

of biting a lad- - pantaloons,
and the evidence on the charge of
fororitv u-a- s tiinr hanl a"ain-- t it when
tlii iiitin-.- l tin. court linmi'... ......,j,a,elv- comprehending the Mtuation. it

n ,,,,. niagi.tnite'sdesk. and.
, t':,.,, ' n ..,....: (. i... .i,...,....

s, M "A I lill Htl
fondled the representative of an offended
;ti...,. ,i. Li,,.!., .i..,.-,- . :,i.. .... ..

rl!l; ;.,,,,, - ,m,H.aehab!e behavio'r
,lliri Il(, re,n.liniI,.r of ,,. t..lM. ,
wniZu, :,, :, f....- - ; ..i...... llf iu.
;,1r .C,r.,r.J. ;, .ni ,.'........i.ir ... tli..vf,,i

-"" !'. ,.........
ami liberated without even the nece--it- y

of finding bail. It i? evident that, like
Arteinu- - Ward's kangaroo, thi- -

mastiff w:is extremely intel
ligent. Hail it bitten the magi-trat- e or
worried the usher, or even barked at the
spectators who thronged the court, it
might have met with the direst late.

one is almo-- l tempted to regret that it
can not imbue of the lords of crea-
tion with equal sagacity. If some of
them only knew when to be quiet, a

rent itJn Wlould be gained. fsmdon
Teh'jr"phl

When a voting hor-- e acts badly in
harness, it is he has not !een

ht his bii-inu- -s. To whip
luin is to sjHiil him. A horse
willing and docile, if well

much may be done bv kind- -
and judgment in reinov

in"-- the effects of wrong treatment. A
cok should be trained when voung. andcr
jrnuluallv taught his iiutie,: the rre3t- -

It is estimated that the vanous
ton manufactories in and aroux nl An- -
gasta, Ga., vi$c .51e"0O.03 worth f Biw, ti
cotton ner annum. The annual sale?
from their product amount to alout
;B2,000.000. The product of the An- -
pisui nour anu gnat rams, yiciu-- .7--

1,

500,000 per aanum.

j,, tI. (, kntfW th.,t t,m. wa, a tint,
for an things, and that in the Haminer- -
smih 0mh ., att.M engaging man- -
ncr W(IlKl 1)e preferable. In Veiiewing
the c,mduet of this thou-htf- ul animal.

years, nut during i:iat iau ceased ms iiroperlv tang
enll at her house, in deference to the ' nml i1l.is.-
ieehngs of her family, who oppo-e- u the is naturallya :

match. At that time it was sunnosed irvd. and

KMVwtt

that any matrimonial engagement which . ness. oatienee

Uo-i-r should be added 10 each pound however, were fondly devoted to each est care should be taken to avoid fnght-wa- s

apples,- - hut one-thi- nl more if for
' oll'er, and the parental objections only ening or irritating the animal, and much

keepim-- " add a stick of cinnamon ami served to feed the flame of affection, anil j patience should "be exercised. If the
juice of a-- whole lemon. Puthe it was finally kindletl to such a degree refuses to do what is required,

stewpan over a brisk fire, anil cover it. t,,at Ir-- lneh and Miss Xewberry punishment will make matters wor-- ;:

sojfiin-"t- the apples are pulped stir nuietly concluded arrangements, and something should be done to dl-tra-ct its
tluCsirbiii' becomes of iprott'eon were unitel in marriage on the 5th of , attention, when it will generally become

sisteiicerfipourifie marmalade into January la--t by the Kev. D. L. Ilolbrook, docile. American AgricttUurvt.

Toledo

ruovit;ri:iu oimrcii umv

faiiilue

Au-tri- a.

than

cot- -

animal

( trnni: W,MIJM.TO.

lav TrVr. wilt n--i thtir r4rraili- -
f th txVKigfc .a rrt !- -

uar iit 'b- Wr lt1iiu Vmt "
'for --f .ne mnr W thrta 4ilt I tjr
MM-- ! NtMl rfht lW hilb rr (U
IkI th- - liw l y t a .bWT uMr.
Ihv p.-vuUt-

st ku-ft-l lt '!. ' W
i I r slnnl'Av I Jwwl a Ung l -

:niUoly pImuj-a- h: uhttt MtiI-.M- v mI4.
"alli. .fe f tkw frT M- - W- -l

itn: mfrt f "tl ilWWt lMkbt4Ml'
AV.W-UtT- A r0 ' -- r
priMiin. olsU- - rttiarft. II- - k hml

fli wl nitk c-r- v ln mIi-i- .

-- im-r JaV.-in-x. mm1 mtarMWo Jtm0m
Ma4mti v m tr . U ba hrH
I He office of" Nvtary lWi in tfcte
ftr Un- -t tttuMiy vwmi. vwl in ihM tn
ha- - 1 rn bnijfht M eottlMrt HMll !
--aukU of 01U1 il. ('nigrwiwn, Utg9
mini-U- r. who mjivc nmg 4m !- -
nutultu-v.- among hr --IrW. 1 ! w m4
old en. nigh to lp,o. hatvi in lb- - IWttlr
of lla.bn-b-ir- g. ti nmls-c-. iW t
vrrx h II. a-- al. the mtrt of lh llrit-i-- h

into tlU- - 1 ily the rrnitf( folimr
inar th.- - baUle I will a4lenH WV riftr-diu- e

the --try of lkl Ut a It w HU
U me by Mi CxHhii. trlmjr tm. )m
--aid

'I'he MithoritWsS Wrr hl rr.wn--4

mform.uioH fnmt Ywrim. mmmm lUmt
the l?ritih were coming. jmmI hU ik
utteitb-- i to Intro tm MtMie tmiblm m
llu-ei- ly N't tne knew by tthto-- romA

h' wdd m- 'ITierp were no tele-pht.n-.-.

t. fat mail in tlrlays. Mod new- - wa- - nt h 1 Airier-- r
by the iiy eivv.nl. It wa learned
11 day or - ln-fir- e tin- - Itritik nroe here
that th-- v hud arrived --omeHheir aJuti-r- ,

the s,i.i- -t of the ('b-apc.t- l.r Hay: Uw
thev would ttttw Up the l'atiiwnt to
Wa-liiiigt- on It wa en-- i t that thev
vvtMiid .- -- the hrnlge over Ike eH-e- rii

liran. h of the l'otoiua-- . kmmn then and
at the present day as itemting'- - lrilve.
l'rep;r.tf- - were made -- .1 tht the
bridge .tMlhl Ih --et on lire - i be Mrillwh
were cro ing it, or ile-trm- etl . thai
they tt hi Id ii"t get bark, t
ltiiruey had harge tf a detail of -- d.r-,
and Maj Mill-- r 11 compatiy of martHe-The- y

were -- tatioiied at the bridge anl
remained there until they fonmlotit that
the l'.riii--h intended to enter the iv lv
the Kl.iil.ii-liui- g pike They then went
to Khti. ami id.iv.-- d ii tiNt io

ant part in that battle, with h te-iih.- -.l

in tie- - defeat of 00 r -- ide Our f.ri- - nl
that battle consisted of -- evrnl thoii-wii- tl
vohiiit.sj.r-- . eav airy and infantry. The
majority of the cavalry had never been

n the hark of n hor--e liefure that duv :

and a- - for the infantry, theorem major-i- t
v of them had never tired a gim, m

p.-t- ol even, in their live.. 1 iiearni-wer- e

not a.-- plentiful in tho-- e day- - ioh,

and -- i.rh a thing a- - a
ap or lmi wa- - never thMiicht

of. The l'riti-- li attarking forre was tt
great deal -- malh-r than our--., lmt w

I'ri-iii- ei.l Madi-o- u ami
wit.ie ! the tattle, having

gone out there on hor-eba- rk that iimhii.
ing. due of our regiment- - had imgwh- -.

The other- - did not get to the bnltle tiehl
until it was too late for them to be of
--erv ire."

"Mow wa-thtU- ?" I ventured to a-- k.

Well." roiitimied Mr. Callau. "the
man whowa- - 011 duty in tin- - ar-rn- .tl did
not know mm Si aiiout counting, hihI he
hail -- oine tltiur.ihv in getting hiI the
gun- - for the volunteer-- , many of whom
did not know how to file lln-ii- t after thev
reerivitj them: and then, again, 1m wa-- a

long time in getting and out
the dint- - for them. He cHthted Hit the
llillt- - -- everal time- -: before he
them, -- o p.trth-iila- r a- - ) that h
would not make a mi-tak- e. On tlie
road out they met the other- - coining in
on a lively retniil."

When did the I'.riti-- h arrive in thl-ci- ty
" I inquired.

"They got here pretty --oon after our
army did." -- aid Mr. Callau. reaching
the city alMiit t or .' o'rlK-- iu the af-

ternoon. The battle was fought about
noon, or a hup 101. ui;u inur. 1 if- -

member veil well their march into the
city. A- - they were coming along ;i

couple of -- quart- ca-- t of the Capitol
-- me one fired at Ceii. Ko-- s. w Iwt wa-

in coiiimand of the rtl-coat- -, iniin
him, but killing his hor-- e. Th,. gun
vva.s fired from the hou-eo- f a gentleman
uametl ewall. Gen. Ko.s onlered that
the hoiie be burned, and iu a few min-
ute- it w.i iu flame-- . No other private
property wn- - de-trov- after
that the Itriti-- h l.liers but tied the
'a'itol. and then marching to the Tn-- n

ury IltiiMiug. burned that. TImmi they
tired the ric-ideii- t'- Imhi-- c. and alP--

that marched l a place on Marylatnl
Avenue, .vliere they eampeti for the
night."

"The burning having Im'cu an-
ticipated, wa- - anv preparation iimde
for it?"

" Ves. All of the iiiijH.rtant nt-ord--

the departments had been lMe.i up
ami removed to hiding-place- s in Vir-
ginia. Thev were hid --o vv.-i- l that the
l'.riti-- h never fotiinl them. I live.1 then
where mv oflire i- - now. o y Street,
near Fifteenth (about ! yard- - fntui
the Treasury Department), and remem-
ber verv well the appearance of Presi
dent Madi-on- "- m--"t- iger h- - he pa ed
along the New York Avenue a
me.--a-ge from the Tre-ide- m. who wnoat
IMndcn-bur- g. to Mr- -. Matli-o- n. teihiig
her to Leave the city a- - --oon a- -

the rriti-- h have arriv.tl.' It
advance wherein -- he -- bonbl

go if she received -- ueh a me agc. She
immediately left for a place in Virgrhia
w here -- he remained, a-- did the Presi-
dent and --everal member-- ' of hi- - Cnfi-ne- t.

until the IJriti-- h left for Haltiimtn
eight or ten day - after. Yh Itnve reaI.
no doubt, of tin- - b alii of 'Jen. Kos,-- near
Old Point, at l!altimre. tm Scptember
11'. lollovvmg. .v- - ne

. .
wa-- niing-

ax-n-g i.two hoy- - tired at and killed him from a
large tree in the w.m!- -. The bov-- t were'
riddled bv bullet--, a wholo regiment re-- j

turning tlieir tire. Mr--. Madi-o- n left
the White IIoa--i-n charge of a tne-i.- n-

"cr uametl .John wH did h
than ten year- - ago. a wa- - Mr. .v-ui-- a,

who wa--a Frenchman, who cut (JilKn j

Stuart s jM.rtr.ut of -- Vt wit of -

it.-- frame and hid it -n- iew-her. in the
hA, r that the Uriti-- h could not !- -1

strovit. 1 tut-- irom .vir. .nnh--ii i

and others who wi-r- e employ nl .

at the W lutJ Hon--. at trie iiiih. " 1

Tin-matt- er was the s ibj'vt of an .

Inouirv wa it notT !
1

-- .:- .. --.. . ,
" Ye- -. Mr. Hayes- - ni lor ne a tiH.

pie of months ago! I went to the White I

i,. . , .
CUl OUl Oi it-- iraiae u a cvmpii man,
but I iniu u ur

--oui--a. i tie Jimaoiiantj?' , -.--

t '

and
mJ ::.Tlv "?:, r: i

" 'L: '
1 .

it wa-- --smia wni ie pm- -,

t" i
a-u.- r-'

keeper at the hite Hi for n-a- rly ,

K
fore Buchanan left White Ho-n-.he
.,. jagge.1 tfg made by the knife, ;

jtrt as Mr. txm- -a iat t Item
him., i ?ati-t- il Mr. thfcff,

iiibferr. There wa'a colored man exn- -
jiloyed at the White Hou--- e at the ,

ov the name o: .lerry jik ie--;
fore Mrs. Madison left the nuuwon. af--f
ter oiling all of her clothing such

,"-- ui M,'hum tr
-

. rtraJt --f !.r--.IJ rr4 d--.t th--.. h -- .hJ l"tf!' ,fc?

s.uM r4m4 m-- 4t1w. -- ! m4
. lb Ikm llotrl ia (e-fltrli- w He

,Ih1 t tilt 4 m k.nletjpr.
mm mtr WtMira
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